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“Every   accomplishment   starts   with   the   decision   to   try.”  
                          -   President   John   F.   Kennedy 
Principal         Asst.   Principal  
Mr.   Jerel   Wade          Mr.   Wesley   McLain  
 
 

Hollywood   Prom   2021  

 
 
Perry   Central   High   School   celebrated   their  
Junior/Senior   Prom   on   April   23rd.   By   all  
accounts,   the   event   was   a   major   success   and   fun  
was   had   by   all.   After   a   long   year   of   dealing   with  
Covid-19,   students   and   teachers   alike   enjoyed  
being   able   to   gather   and   celebrate   after   most  
restrictions   had   been   lifted.  

 
 
Seniors   Donavan   Bradley   and   Destiny   Williams  
were   elected   as   the   Prom   King   and   Prom   Queen  

 

Valedictorian   and   Salutatorian   
By:   Michael   Cole  

 

 
Congratulations   to   Valedictorian    Anna  
Hillman   and   Salutatorian   Breanna   Penton!   
 
 
Perry   Central   High   School   Senior    Named  
Exchange   Club   Student   of   the   Year  

By:   Staff   Reports  
 

Gracye   Tower,   a   Perry  
Central   High   School  
senior,   has   been   named  
the   student   of   the   year  
by   the   Perry   County  
branch   of   the   National  
Exchange   Club.  
Gracye   is   pictured   with  
Perry   County   Schools  
Superintendent,   Dr.  
Scott   Dearman.  

 



Star   Student,    Star   Teacher  
2020-2021  

Gracye   Tower   and   Ms.   Holly   Aultman   have   been  
selected   as   the   Start   Student   and   Star   Teacher   for  
the   2020-2021   school   year.   Congratulations   to   both  
of   these   deserving   ladies!  
 
 

 
Exchange   Club   Students   Of   The  

Month  
Perry   Central   High   School   has   had   several  
seniors   recognized   as   the   Student   of   The  
Month   recently.   We   are   proud   of   all   their  
accomplishments.   
 

 
                 Dale   Goodin   &   Arabian   Jones           Jeanette   Goodin,   Gracye   Tower,   Dr.   Dearman  

 

 
                                     Jeanette   Goodin,   Anna   Hillman,   Dr.   Dearman  

 
 
 
 
 

Senior   Night   Awards  
 
 

 

 

 



Perry   Central   Baseball   Makes  
Playoffs  

 
In   a   playoff   game   against   Puckett,   PCHS  
baseball   team’s   roller   coaster   season   came   to   a  
dramatic   close.   The   Dawgs   finished   the   season  
with   an   11-13   record.   
 

 
 

Underclassmen   Awards  

 
 

 

Beta   Bulldogs   Do   it   Again!  
By:   Gayle   Draughn  

 
This   year’s   competitors   brought   home   four   wins   at   the  
state   convention.    Although   unconventional   by   being  
virtual,   our   bulldogs   still   took   home   the   trophies!  
Members   were   still   held   to   the   traditional   time   limits,   but  
they   either   uploaded   their   work,   or   tested   online.   
 
Cloe   Knight   won   3rd   place   in   Speech,   Division   II.  
Breanna   Penton   won   3rd   place   in   Woodworking,  
Division   II.  
Jacob   Nasrat   won   5th   place   in   On-site   Painting,   Division  
II.   (Impromptu   prop)  
Rachel   Turner   won   5th   place   in   Poetry,   Division   II.  
(Impromptu   topic)  
 

Their      victories     at   the   state   level   provide   the   opportunity  
to   compete   at   the   national   level.   National   Convention  
will   be   held   at   the   Swan   and   Dolphin   Resort   at   Walt  
Disney   World   in   Orlando,   Florida   during   Summer   2021.   

 
Congratulations   to   all   of   our   competitors   and   winners!  
Under   the   direction   of   sponsors:   Gayle   Draughn,   Magan  
Jordan,   Karen   Lott,   and   Alex   Townsend,   Perry   Central  
High   School   is   proud   of   your   accomplishments.   
You   did   an   amazing   job!  
 
#BetaCon21  

 
 
 
 
 
  



Perry   Central   High   School   2021   Seniors  

 
Rosah   Anayah  
“Just   do   it   “   
I   plan   to   go   to   JCJC   for   2   years.   I   either   want   to   get   my  
assistance   teacher   or   nursing   degree.   I   also   plan   on   making  
more   memories   with   my   family   and   friends   and   spend   many  
more   years   with   the   love   of   my   life   Dalton   McDonald.  
 
 

 
Donavan   Antonio   Bradley   
“I   know   the   plans   I   have   for   you.   Plans   to   give   you   hope   and  
a   future.”-   Jeremiah   29:11   
 
I   am   in   the   Student   Council,   Excel   Club,   Prom   Committee,  
FBLA,   NTHS,   and   Math   Team.   I   am   the   senior   class  
treasurer   of   the   Student   Council   and   Excel   Club.   
I   have   been   accepted   into   PRCC,   and   also   will   use   the  
Vo-Tech   Certification.   I   will   be   majoring   in   Business  
Administration   for   2   years   then   I   will   also   complete   my   next  
2   years   of   a   University   of   my   choice.   I   would   also   like   a   job  
as   a   photographer.   Remember   to   always   think   positive   in   any  
situation   that   you   may   have   in   life.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Jared   Allen   Boyd   
“One   should   never   plan   for   failure   but   instead   prepare   for   it.”  
-   Jared   A.   Boyd   
Plans   to   be   in   Southern   Education   and   Service  
 
 

 
Patrick   Shane   Breland  
“Whatever   happens   happens”  
Excel,   DECA  
To   attend   PRCC   and   then   transfer   to   USM   and   study  
engineering.  
 
 

 
Alexis   De   Shaye   Clark  
“Education   is   the   passport   to   the   future,   for   tomorrow   belongs  
to   those   who   prepare   for   it   today.”-   Malcolm   X  
Basketball,   Art   club,   and   Excel   Club  
Wants   to   attend   PRCC   to   become   a   Athletic   trainer  
 



 
 
 
Anna   Rebekah   Hillman   
“    The   only   way   to   get   what   you   want   in   this   world   is   through  
hard   work.”   -Tiana  

 
Co-captain   of   the   Perry   Central   Cheer   team,   an  
All-American   Cheerleader,   President   of   Beta,   Excel,  
and   DECA   clubs,   serves   on   student   council   as  
Student   Body   President,   a   member   of   the   Math  
Team,   HOSA,   Art,   and   History   Clubs,   member   of   the  
Honor   Society,   the   National   Society   of   High   School  
Scholars,   and    t he   National   Technical   Honor   Society,  

Step   It   Up   Cloggers,     Perry   County   DYW    of    2021  
I   plan   to   attend   William   Carey   University   in   the   fall  
and   major   in   Biology   and   Chemistry.   Then   plan   to  
attend   UMMC   to   become   an   anesthesiologist.  
 

 
Arabian   Janay   Ashanti   Jones   
"Enjoy   the   little   things   in   life,   for   one   day   you'll   look   back  
and   realize   they   were   the   big   things."   ~   Kurt   Vonnegut  
 
I   am   in   BETA,   HOSA,   Art   Club,   Student   Council,   President  
of   the   Senior   class,   President   of   FBLA,   and   Vice   President   of  
DECA.  
 
I   plan   to   attend   Pearl   River   Community   College   to   become   an  
Ultrasound   Technician   in   Sonography,   attend   William   Carey  
to   get   my   Bachelor's   and   attend   the   Hair   Academy   to   get   my  
Cosmetology   license.  
 

 
Erynn   Cooley  
“Tomorrow   hopes   we   have   learned   something  
from   yesterday.”-   John   Wayne  
Art   Club,   Excel   Club  
Future   plans-   Jones   College  
 
 

 
Sydney   Leighanne   Conway  
“   I   take   one   step   forward,   two   steps   back.   I’m   trying   to   get  
ahead   of   the   game,   but   life   keeps   throwing   me   off   ”   -   Gavin  
Simon   
 
Beta   Club,   Art   Club,   Colorguard,   and   TSA  
 
Jones   County   Junior   College   then   to   MSU   to   be   an   electrical  
engineer   
 

 
Dylan   Deakle  
“If   you   believe   in   yourself   and   have   dedication   and   pride--  
and   never   quit,   you’ll   be   a   winner.   The   price   of   victory   is  
high   but   so   are   the   rewards.”   -   Bear   Bryant  
 



 
Keirston   Aleece   Mills  
“Be   Who   You   Are   And   Say   What   You   Feel   because   those  
who   mind   don’t   matter   and   those   who   do   matter   don’t   mind.”  
-   Dr.   Seuss  
 
Future   plans   are   to   become   a   neonatal   nurse   
 
 
 

 
 
Jacob   Nasrat  
“Be   humble,   be   hungry,   and   always   be   the   hardest  
worker   in   the   room.”-   The   Rock  
 
BETA,   DECA,   Skills   USA,   FBLA,   TSA,   Excel,  
NSHSS,   &   Art  
 
Attend   PRCC   for   associate’s   degree   and   then  
transfer   to   USM   to   major   in   computer  
engineering.   
 

 
Timothy   Popwell  
“It’s   been   a   long   time   coming   but   I   know-   change   is   gonna  
come.”-   Sam   Cooke  
Future   Plans-   Military   and   College  
 
 

 
Madison   Faith   Herring  
“   For   my   plans   I   have   for   the   lord,"   declares   the  
LORD,   ̀ `plans   to   prosper   you   and   not   to   harm   you,  
plans   to   give   you   hope   and   a   future.”  
 
 
 
 

 
Naythen   Cole   Hudson  
  I   think   it’s   uhh,   I   think   it’s   uhh.   I   think   it’s   a   carrot...   uhhh.   I  
don’t   know   about   carrots,   I   don’t   know   nothing   about   that.”  
 
 

 
Kailey   Danielle   Johnson   
“   You   may   not   end   up   where   you   thought   you   were   going,   but  
you   will   always   end   up   where   you   were   meant   to   be…”  
Excel,   History   club,   TSA,HOSA   (I’m   now   Hosa  
Alumni,   FBLA   ,   NTHS.  
I   will   attend   Jones   in   the   summer   and   will   be  
majoring   in   Speech   Language   Pathology   
 
 
 



 
Olivia   Leeann   Rogers  
“My   platform   boots   were   higher   than   my   grades.”  
Soccer   (4   years),   Color   Guard   (4   years),   HOSA   (2   years)  
Attending   William   Carey   University   on   an   Academic  
Scholarship.  

 
 
Gracye   Michelle   Tower   
“   I’m   so   happy   you’re   graduating   this   year   because   I   would  
do   violence   on   you.”   -   Ms.   Aultman  
Beta,   Excel,   and   various   other   activities  
Attend   PRCC   for   two   years   &   then   transfer   to   USM   to   major  
in   History   and   Coaching.  
 

 
Demettrious   Lamar   Wade  
“Ability   is   power   if   you   seek   it   you   shall   receive”  
Football   and   Basketball   
Plan   to   attend   college   and   join   the   Air   Force  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Marilyn   Adreiana   Johnson  
“   She   is   clothed   in   strength   and   dignity,   She   laughs   without  
fear   of   the   future”-   Proverbs   31:25  
 
Hosa  
 
I   plan   on   going   to   PRCC   then   to   USM   to   study   to   get   my  
nursing   degree.   I   plan   on   living   life   to   the   fullest   with   no  
regrets.  
 
 

 
 
Destiny   McDaniel  
“If   you   don’t   see   the   book   you   want   on   the   shelf,   then   write  
it.”-   Beverly   Cleary  
BETA,   HOSA,   TSA,   NTHS,   Art   Club,   Volleyball,   Softball,  
Soccer  
Attend   college   and   become   a   radiology   tech.  
 

 
Jeffrey   Tyler   Lott  
   "Sometimes   your   best   investments   are   the   ones   you   don't  
make."   -Donald   Trump  
 
 



 
Nathenial   Lee   Shepherd  
“The   most   decisions   you   regret   are   the   ones   you   never   took”   -  
Gavin   Simon  
PCHS   Baseball  
Future   plans   are   To   be   successful  
 
 
 
 
 

 
Shanna   Cecile   Wayda  
“   Hey,   Chin   up.   I   know   the   night   just   got   darker   but   it   won’t  
last   forever.”-   Nick   Valentine             (   Fallout   4   )  
 
Excel   Club   and   Art   Club  
 

 
Katelyn   Taylor  
“Our   wounds   are   often   the   openings   into   the   best   and   most  
beautiful   part   of   us.”-   David   Richo  
Attend   college   and   become   a   registered   nurse  
 

 
 
 
 
Briana   Alese   Griffin  
“If   everything   was   perfect,   you   would  
never   learn   and   never   grow.”-Unknown  
Plans   to   attend   Jones   and   USM   for  
nursing  
 
 

 

 
 
Breanna   Michelle   Penton  
“Be   bold   enough   to   use   your   voice,   brave   enough   to   listen   to  
your   heart,   and   strong   enough   to   live   the   life   you   have   always  
imagined.”  
 
Volleyball,   cheer,   soccer,   softball,   TSA,   HOSA,   NTHS,   Beta,  
and   Art   club   
 
My   future   plans   are   to   go   to   college   and   become   a   Physical  
Therapist   or   a   Teacher.  
 
 

 
Tyjion   Jamarien   Smith   
“Everybody   can   be   great   because   everybody   can   serve”-  
Martin   Luther   King   Jr.   
 
Football,   Track,   and   Powerlifting  
 
Attend   PRCC  
 

 
Rachel   Elizabeth   Turner  
“   You   Know…..Sometimes…..Well   It’s……Sometimes…..,  
the   smartest   people   don’t   think   at   all.”   -   Michael   G.   Scott   
 
Band   and   BETA  
 
I   plan   to   go   to   JCJC   for   two   years   for   my   Vo-Tech  
Certification,   then   I’ll   go   to   MSU   to   become   a   Veterinarian.  
 
 
 
 


